The Full Gospel Business Men of Metro St. Louis invite you
to join them for a time of Fellowship!
ST. LOUIS CHAPTER DINNER MEETING

CLAYTON CHAPTER BREAKFAST

Second Saturday of the Month
February 9, 2008

Third Saturday of Each Month

FIRE MOUNTAIN ( formerly Ryan’s Steak House)
8925 Watson Road, Crestwood MO
Meeting 5:00 P.M. - 7:30 P.M.

NOTE THE TIME FOR
THIS MONTH ONLY

February 16, 2008

NOTE THE TIME FOR
THIS MONTH ONLY

8:00 am to 10:00 am
Location: Russo’s Spazio Westport Restaurant (in front of the Comfort Inn)
12031 Lackland Road
Creve Coeur, Missouri 63146 314-576-0400

DAN WARD

Dan Ward is the National Chaplain for a Nation wide Motorcycle Ministry called, “Road
Riders for Jesus”. He was born and raised in the Kansas City area spending as much
time as possible on a motorcycle. After a short stint in the army, Dan returned to the
Kansas City area where he met his wife of 31 years Janeal, who also had a love for
motorcycles. From this union God has blessed him with two wonderful children. After
some years Dan and Janeal sold their farm and stock and moved to the Saint Louis area,
where Janeal went to work for Joyce Meyer ministry and Dan managed an RV park.
Shortly after, they decided to go back to their first love “riding their motorcycle”.
Come and hear how God has used and is still using their motorcycle ministry to reach
many for Christ and the many places they have traveled and the many lives they have
touched with the love of God from Christians and to those without a personal relationship with Jesus Christ across the country as they ride for Jesus.
Come believing and leave rejoicing. You will laugh, cry and rejoice as they share what
God is doing as they ride for Jesus and how God is using their ministry to give hope,
encouragement to all they come in contact with while riding for Jesus. This is a wonderful opportunity to invite those who love to ride a motorcycle. You can’t afford to miss
this meeting. See you there.

FOR PRAYER
CALL 314-388-0229

PRES: Ralton Naraine............................314-388-0229
1st. VP: Bill Smith ................................636-939-9408
2nd. VP: Jerimiah Grimes ..................... 314-385-1040
TREAS. & SEC’Y: John Suchan ........... 314-892-6190
MEM.: CHAIR: Pius Orneife ............... 314-837-4559
EX. VP: Eddie Jones .............................314-361-3493
Public Relations: Shawna Narnine ........ 314-920-9541

WILLIAM A. (TONY) LONG
Tony is a Financial Advisor with UBS Financial Services Inc. in Town & Country, Missouri. He grew up in Powder Springs, Georgia, a suburb of Atlanta, and earned a Bachelor’s
degree in Finance at Auburn University, where he was also the captain and starting
linebacker for the football team. For nearly 20 years, Tony worked in sales for body
building and fitness products companies and even started a company in that industry.
It was when both his business and his marriage failed that Tony hit bottom and made the
decision to let Jesus take over control of everything in his life.
What has happened since has been a source a great joy. Tony and his wife Marlene
have two children, Christina and Nathan. He has been learning that success in this
world is not based on wealth, status or accomplishments, but rather on being obedient
in trying to honor the Lord by doing His will. Join us for another encouraging story of
God’s mercy.
PRAYER TEAM: Warren Druschky:...........................314-961-1608
PRES.: Charles Fay......................................................314-965-1230
VICE PRES: Ron Unash .............................................636-296-5248
SEC’Y & MEMBERSHIP: Gordon WhiteHead .......
314-739-3138
TREAS.: Richard Mayer ............................................ 314-997-7664

